**iZotope**

**iZotope ALLOY™ 2**
- 6 precision tools for mixing in one plugin
- 8-band EQ with large spectrum overlay display
- Exciter emulates tube pre-amps, tape and other hardware devices
- Transient phase correction for shaping drums and easier to use with all new metering features
- Dynamics feature gate/expander with advanced sidechaining/ToFchaining
- DeEsser zeros in on sibilant frequencies with a simple-to-use spectrum graph
- Limiter with zero-lag threshold maximizes buses and tracks
- Phase tools panel includes phase invert controls, and a zero-latency phase rotation control to improve waveform symmetry
- Zero-latency mode prevents sync problems

**iZotope**

**iZotope OZONE 5 MASTERING SUITE**
- Complete mastering system in a single integrated plug-in
- Includes 8 essential mastering tools: Maximizer, Equalizer, Multiband Dynamics, Multiband Stereo Imaging, Post Equalizer, Multiband Harmonic Exciter, Reverb, and Dithering
- New IRC™ III Limiter is louder, fuller
- masters that preserve clarity in transient detail
- Fully-revamped Hybrid Reverb module
- Comprehensive preset manager with over 500 professionally-designed presets
- User-definable signal routing and extensive automation support
- Ozone 5 Advanced adds 6 additional component plug-ins, extended features, and an entire suite of configurable meters

**iZotope NECTAR™ COMPLETE VOCAL SUITE**
- 11 vocal production effects in one plug-in
- 110 built-in mixes in 12 genres
- Includes pitch correction with automatic and manual note editor
- Features breath control, gate, compressors, saturation, EQ, de-esser, doubler, limiter, reverb, delay and tons of built-in style presets
- Windows (XP, 64, Vista, 7)
- Mac OS X 10.6 or later (Universal Binary)
- Pro Tools 7+ (RTAS/AudioSuite), VST, MAS, Audio Unit, DirectX waveform symmetry
- Zero-latency mode prevents sync problems

**Antares**

**ANTARES ATOU TUNE 7**
- Professional pitch and time correction
- Integrated full linear time correction and manipulation
- Create target notes from MIDI input
- Exo™ Voice Processing Technology
- Adjust Throat Length on an individual correction object basis
- Enhanced Amplitude Envelope Display
- Enhanced Graphical Mode
- Adjust Vibrato Function
- Amplitude envelope in graphical editing window
- Continuous scrolling of graphical audio data
- Option to display the graphical timeline in bars and beats
- Increased vertical zoom range in Graphical Mode

**MCDSP EMERALD PACK PLUG-IN BUNDLE**
- Bundle of every high-end MCDSP plug-in
- Emulations of vintage equalizers, compressors, tape machines and channel amplifiers, combined with custom console modeling, convolution reverb and mastering limiters
- Includes the 6030 Ultimate Compresor, Analog Channel, Channel G, Channel G Compact, CompressorBank, DESSS, FilterBank, PeakX, MC2000, ML8000, NFS2 and Revolver
- Comes with pre-programmed green iLok
- Revolver is RTAS and AudioSuite only

**iZotope**

**iZotope ALLOY™ 2**
- Channel strip plug-in

**Audio Ease**

**Audio Ease Altiverb 7 Convolution Reverb**
- Top-quality reverb samples of real spaces
- World-famous studios and concert hall constructions
- Total recall (automation without snapshots), drop and drag impulse response
- VR mixers, pictures, statistics, mic layouts in the info screen
- New visual browser, keyboard search field
- Single click downloading of new impulse responses
- iLok SmartKey or Challenge/Response copy protection
- 3D version - 5.1 immediate, 36kHz sampling rate, TDM support
- Windows version available soon, ver. 5 includes free upgrade

**Audio Ease Speakerphone™ 2**
- Speaker emulator plug-in offers authentic speakers of any size together with their natural environments
- Emulate walkie-talkies, distant transistor radios, upstairs TV sets, bullhorns, cell phones, guitar cabinets and more
- Add dial tones, operators, static and ambience on the caller or receiver’s end
- 270 speaker impulse responses powered by Altiverb, 30 Altiverb rooms, 5GB of ambience and sound FX, conveniently in 500 presets
- Windows XP SP2/ Vista, MAC OS X 10.4

**Audio Ease Speakerphone™ 2**
- Speaker emulator plug-in

**iZotope**

**iZotope OZONE 5-ADVANCED**
- Adds 6 component plug-ins

**iZotope OZONE 5-ADVANCED**
- Adds 6 component plug-ins

**iZotope OZONE 5-ADVANCED**
- Adds 6 component plug-ins

**iZotope OZONE 5-ADVANCED**
- Adds 6 component plug-ins

**Antares**

**ANTARES ATOU TUNE 7**
- Pitch/time correction plug-in, TDM

**Antares**

**ANTARES ATOU TUNE 7**
- Pitch/time correction plug-in, TDM

**MCDSP EMERALD PACK**
- Plug-in bundle for TDM/AS/RTAS

**MCDSP EMERALD PACK**
- Plug-in bundle for RTAS/AS

**MCDSP EMERALD PACK**
- Plug-in bundle for RTAS/AS

**Visit fullcompass.com today! For expert advice - call: 800-356-5844**

M-F: 9:00-5:30 Central

**Please always consult manufacturer’s website for most current system requirements!**
**LEXICON LXP NATIVE REVERB PLUG-IN BUNDLE**
- Includes 65 high-quality, custom, unique effects
- New Modulation Matrix with 32 source/destination routings
- 8 programable 16-stage envelopes, all tempo-synced
- Quick and easy MIDI Launch on knobs and faders
- Four Easy-to-use Virtual Racks
- Preset Browser Included
- Serial Number Authorization (Up To Five Computers)

**NOMAD FACTORY MAGMA**
- Includes 85 high-quality, custom, unique effects 
- New Modulation Matrix with 32 source/destination routings
- 8 programable 16-stage envelopes, all tempo-synced
- VST Chainer that allows loading 3rd party plug-ins
- Quick and easy MIDI Launch on knobs and faders
- Drag and Drop effects to any rack position
- Four Easy-to-use Virtual Racks
- Preset Browser Included
- Plug-in bundle price: $179.00

**STEINBERG VINTAGE OPEN DECK**
- Random tape noise and distortion
- Realistic playback and recording materials
- Virtual studio rack plug-in bundle
- Price: $179.00

**STEINBERG RND PORTICO PLUG-INS**
- Portico 5033 EQ
  - Parametric EQ with graphical frequency and gain control
  - Six bands including low and high shelf filters and three bands with filter-width regulation
  - Digital copy of renowned Portico 5033

**PORTICO 5043 COMPRESSOR**
- Input and gain reduction metering
- Feed-Forward/Feed-Back mode for 2 entirely different compression characteristics
- Based on the widely-acclaimed Portico 5043 Compressor/Limiter
- VCM technology for exact hardware reproduction
- Exclusively approved by Rupert Neve
- Available in VST 3, VST 2.4 and AU plug-in format

**SOUNDTRACKS EFFECTS**
- 6 professional effects with the warm analog sound of pro studio gear
- EchoBoy – studio quality tape echo modeling
- FilterFreak – fat, resonant, analog filtering
- Speed (Audio Suite only) – professional tempo and pitch control
- PhaseMistress – rich, creamy, analog phasing
- Tremulator – rhythm-synced tremolo and auto-gate
- Crystalizer – reverse and crystal echo effects
- TDM version adds P4Pitch voice modification and Pitch/Doctor vocal tuning
- Requires DSP authorization

**SOUNDTRACKS EZ-MIX 2**
- Pro-designed effect chains for instruments and channels
- High-tech mastering effects
- Multitude of quality studio effects, new reverb algorithms
- Vast collection of ready-made presets carefully crafted by seasoned mixing engineers
- Guitar/bass amp and speaker simulations
- Vast collection of ready-made presets
- Easy search function by name/type/instrument
- View the elements of a stereo mix and frequency matter onscreen
- Audio Units, VST or RTAS

Please always consult manufacturer’s website for most current system requirements!
### Waves CG Multiband Compressor
- Internal/external sidechain on per band
- Individual band listen mode
- 4 crossover bands plus 2 floating bands
- Dynamic EQ, compression and expansion
- ARC™ Auto Release Control
- Up to 24-bit/192kHz resolution
- Mono and Stereo components
- Supports TDM, RTAS, Audio Suite, VST, AU
- PC and Mac compatible

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Version</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CGTDM</td>
<td>Multiband compressor, TDM</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Waves Chris Lord-Age Signature Series Plug-ins
- 8 application-specific audio plug-ins
- Created in collaboration with Chris Lord Age
- CLA Bass, CLA Drums, CLA Effects, CLA Unplugged, CLA Vocals, CLA Guitars
- Complete all-in-one processing chains
- Mono, mono-to-stereo and stereo components
- Optimized control ranges
- 24-bit/96kHz resolution
- Supports RTAS, Audio Suite, VST, AU
- PC and Mac compatible

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Version</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLCHNA</td>
<td>Chris Lord-Age Signature plug-in bundle, native</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Waves Gold Bundle
- Geared toward tracking, mixing and mastering
- Over 30 plug-ins included
- Dynamic processing, equalization, reverb and more
- Features Waves Tune LT, IR-L Convolution Reverb and Doubler
- Now includes V-series vintage hardware modeled plug-in
- GT3 software - 33 Aamps, 29 Cabs and 26 Stomps
- A great introduction to the power of Waves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Version</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GNB</td>
<td>Gold bundle, native</td>
<td>800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GTDM</td>
<td>Gold bundle, TDM</td>
<td>1600.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Waves Mercury Bundle
- Over 100 state-of-the-art processors
- Over 250 component plug-ins
- The entire Diamond Bundle
- MPX Master Tape, One Knob, Aphex Exciter
- Artist Signature Collections
- L-Series Ultramaximizer™ and Multimaximizer™
- GTR - The ultimate guitar sound technology
- 369 Surround Tools: complete 5.1 processing
- Vocal Bundle: the ultimate vocal toolkit
- IR1 and IR360: parametric convolution reverb
- WNS Noise Suppressor, W4I Noise Reduction and more

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Version</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MMERDM</td>
<td>Mercury bundle, TDM</td>
<td>CALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMERNAT</td>
<td>Mercury bundle, native</td>
<td>CALL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Waves Jack Joseph Puig Signature Series
- 8 application-specific audio plug-ins
- Created in collaboration with Jack Joseph Puig
- JJP Bass, JJP Drums, JJP Strings and Keys, JJP Cymbals and Percussion, JJP Vocals, JJP Guitars
- Complete all-in-one processing chains
- Mono, mono-to-stereo and stereo components
- Optimized control ranges
- 24-bit/96kHz resolution
- Supports RTAS, Audio Suite, VST, AU
- PC and Mac compatible

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Version</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JJCJNA</td>
<td>JJP Signature plug-in bundle, native</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Waves WLM Loudness Meter Plug-in
- Precise loudness measurement and metering for broadcast, movie trailers, games, packaged media and more
- Fully SoundField™ compatible
- Mono, stereo and 5.1 components
- Compliant with all current ITU, EBU and ATSC specifications
- Foreground, dialog, and average loudness measurements
- Intelligent dialog sensor detects and measures speech
- Unique warming and logging system keeps track of your levels, and lets you know when they’re too high/low
- WNS Noise Suppressor, W4I Noise Reduction and more

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Version</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WLMNWA</td>
<td>Multi-format loudness metering plug-in</td>
<td>199.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Waves Multirack Live Sound Plug-in Host
- Take studio sound to the stage and back again
- Software host for FOH and monitor engineers
- Designed especially for live sound
- Shape your live sound with unprecedented precision
- Do away with rack after rack of heavy effects units
- Run multiple simultaneous instances of Waves plug-ins
- Quick and simple setup
- A fraction of the cost of hardware
- Simple routing: no cabling, no rack mounting, no trucking
- Full recall, full control
- Set and save presets and snapshots per song and song sections

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Version</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MRRNAT</td>
<td>Live sound plug-in host</td>
<td>500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Waves REDD
- Based on the legendary REDD.17, REDD.37 and REDD.51 consoles
- Meticulously recreates the color, character and tonal complexity of the original desks
- Delivers silky smooth EQ curves, extraordinary warmth and lush stereo imagery
- Delivers the classic British sound of the 1960’s
- Continuous EQ controls
- Developed in association with Abbey Road Studios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Version</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REDUNA</td>
<td>REDD console plug-in, native</td>
<td>99.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Waves IR-Live
- Convolution reverb for live sound
- Impulse responses optimized for live sound
- Real-time, low-latency performance
- Multirack Native and SoundGrid compatible
- Presets by leading Front-of-House engineers
- Fully compatible with the Waves IR1 impulse response library

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Version</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IRLRHA</td>
<td>Convolution reverb for live sound, native</td>
<td>250.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Please always consult manufacturer’s website for most current system requirements!**